Memory Clinics in Wisconsin

Memory Clinics, otherwise known as dementia clinics, are staffed by providers who are well-informed in the diagnosis and treatment of dementia and Alzheimer’s disease. Contacting one of the clinics or your primary care physician is an important first step when you have concerns about memory loss, thinking skills and behavior changes in yourself or a loved one.

Many things can cause dementia, a decline in intellectual ability severe enough to interfere with a person’s daily routine. Dementias related to depression, drug interaction and thyroid problems may be reversible if detected early. Other causes include strokes, Huntington’s disease, Parkinson’s disease and Pick’s disease. Alzheimer’s disease is the most common cause of dementia. It is important to identify the actual cause in order for the individual to receive proper care.

The individual who may have Alzheimer’s disease may be able to maximize the quality of their life by receiving an early diagnosis. It may also resolve the anxiety of wondering “What is wrong with me?” An early diagnosis allows more time to plan for the future. Decisions regarding care, living arrangements, financial and legal issues and other important issues can be addressed.

There is no one diagnostic test that can detect if a person has Alzheimer’s disease. The diagnosis is made by reviewing a detailed history on the person and the results of several tests including a complete physical and neurological examination, a psychiatric assessment and laboratory tests.

Listed below are Memory Clinics in Wisconsin:

**The Memory Care Center at Neuroscience Group, a Collaboration with St. Paul Elder Services**
Dr. Gizell Larson
Neuroscience Group of Northeast WI
1305 West American Drive
Neenah, WI 54956
920-725-9373

**Prevea Health Memory Assessment Clinic**
3860 Monroe Road
De Pere, WI 54115
920-272-3313 •888-277-3832

**Prevea Health Memory Assessment Clinic**
Prevea St. Mary’s Health Center
1715 Dousman Street
Green Bay, WI 54303
920-272-3313 •888-277-3832

**Manitowoc Are Memory Assessment Center**
Dr. Krishna Bhatt, Director
Tamarack Behavioral Health Center
330 Reed Avenue
Manitowoc, WI 54221
920-320-8600
Ministry Memory Clinic Door County
Ministry Door County Medical Center
Dr. Paul Board
3235 South 18th Street
Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235
920-746-3504
www.dcmemoryclinic.org

Latino Geriatric Center Memory Clinic
1028 South 9th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53204
414-649-2855

Memory Disorders Clinic at Froedtert & Medical College of Wisconsin
Dr. Piero Antunono, Director
Neuroscience Center
Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hospital
9200 West Wisconsin Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53226-3596
414-805-8710

Milwaukee Health Services
Dr. Carla Wright
MLK Heritage Health Center
2255 North Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive
Milwaukee, WI 53212
414-372-8080

Senior Health Memory & Mood Disorders Clinic (Geriatric Memory Disorders Clinic)
Froedtert Hospital, East Clinic, 4th Floor
Internal Medicine Clinic
Dr. Mary Cohan
9200 West Wisconsin Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53226
414-805-6644

Wheaton Franciscan Geriatric Medicine
Dr. Richard London, Director
Dr. Lakshman Dinavahi
Alexian Village Retirement Community
9255 North 76th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53223
414-357-5233

Wheaton Franciscan Geriatric Medicine
Dr. Richard London, Director
Dr. Lakshman Dinavahi
Wheaton Franciscan Geriatric Medicine
10100 West Bluemound Road
Wauwatosa, WI 53226
414-874-1201

Memory Assessment Center
Dr. Larry Sullivan, Director
West Bend Clinic
5595 County Highway Z, Suite 1000
West Bend, WI 53095
262-334-9218 • 800-825-0513

Wisconsin Alzheimer’s Institute
University of Wisconsin School of Medicine – Public Health
7818 Big Sky Drive, Suite 215
Madison, WI 53719
608-829-3300 • 608-829-3315 Fax
www.wai.wisc.edu/clinics/cliniclist.html

Alzheimer’s Association
800-272-3900 24/7 Helpline
www.alz.org